
A CHANCE FOR HUSTi.fc.K8.Notice to Advertisers. For the many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, rnosqiiitos or HAPPINESS

Will reign supreme among tbe residents of Morrow and adjoining Co's

Well and Happy
Thanks to Hood's Sarsaparllla-Du- ll

Headaches-Th- at Tired Feeling.

!' CUT THIS OUT
jj NO. 2301.

Send this CO!' PON ami
li.--I Cents to

THE M'YETT MUSIC CO,

IHIIES3r
Thej patcu onto a few important facts, one of which tbey mast and will fcuo--

on reading tbiB Ad. When tbey learn of tt-- s

GRAND CIvBARANClJ P4ATE
Of General Merchandise taking place at

McFarland Mercantile Co.'s Mammotfi
Retail Store !

We want several live, wide-awa-

to represent tbe Gazette iu this
and adjoiuing oonuties, iu connection
with the National Newspaper Union.
The work is new, popular and very
profitable, requiring neither capital nor
previous experience. It is worth look-

ing after, and if you want a real good
thing in the way of light, pleasant and
profitable employment il will pay yon to
investigate this at once. There is money
in it for bustlers. Write for full par-
ticulars to THE NATIONAL CO ,

84 tf. St, Louis, Mo.

A life Bize crayon picture of yourself
or any member of your family, made
right here in Heppner by an experienced
artist and worth $$5 in tbe cheapest
markets of the world, and the Gazette
for one year, in advance from date of
order, for $4.70. Call and see ns for
terms. This offer holds good only till
Dec. 15th. All orders must be iu before
that date.

Tbe Webfoot Planter, a Portland peri-
odical devoted to the interests of farm-
ers, stockraisers, orohardists, bee - keepers
and poultry raisers, will be sent free of
charge for one year to all those who pay

all arrearages and one year in ad-

vance, or to all new subscribers to the
Gazette. This offer is made for a limited
time. Those who desire tbe paper must
mention it when tbey settle their ac-

counts.

Good meals and beds at Monumental
Hotel, Long Creek. Stop there. 8--

I Ley will make a "bee line" for

W H
MoFarlaud Mercantile Co, of Heppner, selliog out at cost? Yes, we offer ont

whole stock at lowest wholesale prioes, for CASH ONLY, in order to
be ready for onr Fall pnrohaees. These goods are all New,

Clean, Fiist-Clas- Articles and bongbt in tbe
best markets in tbe Dnited States.

We wish to exchange them for your money.

Chance of a Life Time to Buy Goods
At Cost or Lower !

Dress Goods, White Goods, Linens, Embroderies, Handkerchiefs, Towels,
Infants Caps. Bonnets and Cloaks, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Flannels, blankets. Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Knit Goods, Silks Satins, Velvets,
Riding Gloves, BUck and Colored Hose, Dress Linings, Stays, Silk Thread and
Twist, Knitting Yarns, Saxony Yarns, Fancy Goods, etc.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Slippers,
At prices never thought of. Call and see.

One buodred pairs child's heavy lace shoes way down. Men's aud Boy's Clothing,
Overshirts, Gloves, etc, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats, Caps, Underwear, White
Shirts, Silk Neckwear, Hosiery, Toilet SoBps, Brushes, Razors, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Silver Plnted Ware (knives, forks aud spoons) Carving 8ets, Trunks, Va-

lises, etc.

MERCHANT OTEL,
Corner Third and

PORTLAND,
Meals 25 cents, best in the city, itoonis 25

$5.00 to 87 00 per week, Our whole store will

Counter During
Months.

ELEGANT DINING ROOM
Gcfod Cooks, Polite Waiters, Prompt Service.

No Chinese Employed.

w lm. T. D. CONDON, lTop,

THE

A Full ytook oi Hardware, Cook and Heating Stoves, Tinware, Bnokets, Milk
Pails, Pans, Cooking Uteosils, Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Stove Boilers, Wash Tubs,
Brooms, Brushes, Graniteware, Bolts and Washers, Plow Single Trees, Carpenter
Tools, (all kinds) Garden Tools, Roof Plates, Stove Pipe, Nails, Horse Shoes, Bar
Iron, Blasting Powder, Hanging and Stand Lamps, G'assware, Crockery, TVilet
Sets, Stone Jars. Lamp Chimnevs, Lantern Globles, Lanterns, WiokB, Oliver
Chilled Plows, Gang Plows, Hay Rakes Mowers, Mitchell Wagons, Hacks, Buck
Boards, Carts, Harrows, Heed Drills, at oost until present stock is sold. Saddles
and Harness, Rifles and Shot Guns, etc.VIE!!?!

Come iu und make your selections before the assortment is broken. Save yonr
money by buying at our store, A full line of Groceries at out prices, until close

this sale.

ONLY SPOT CASH gets goods AT COST.

Country trade solicited. It will pay you to travel hnudreds of miles to lay In
your supplies at our prices. Don't let friendship for any firm oanse yon to tax
yourself these hard times. Mail orders oarefully filled. Call and beoonviuaed;
No trouble to show goods.

WE BUSINESS !

This Clearance Sale is now in full blast.

MRUND

THOSE desiring the Insertion of display ads.,
of name, must set their coin-I-not ater than Monday evening for Tuesday's

edition, or Thursday evening for Friday's edi- -

lilt I ATTEKSON PUBLISHING CO.

Take Notice.

1. The sum of nve cents per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks." "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding preseuts and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whateverpurpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
cents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to In every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for hiB or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writers real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

LP. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTW- -
ing Agent, 21 Merchants Exchange,

Han Francisco, is onr authorized agent. This
paper is kept on Ale In his office.

Give your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

TIME TABLE.

Stage for Hardman, Monument, Lontr Creek,
John Day and Canyon City, leave rb follows :

Every day at 6 a. ra except Sunday.
Arrives every day at 6 p. mexeept Monday.
The cheapest, quickest aud best line to or

from the interior country.
B. A. HUNSAKKR, Prop.

Phill Cohn, Agent.

Removal Notice.
G. B. Tedrowe desires to inform the public

that he has removed to the City Hotel stand,
where he will still keep the best brands of
Liquors and Cigars,

Gambrfnus Beer on tap. Served in largest
Sized mugs. G. B. TEDROWE, Prop.

Here and There.
She stepped along on Chestnut street;

Her face began to pale;
Her thoughts sank down toward her feet;

Her breath began to fail.
She was the moBt disconsolate

Of all the maids in town.
For every time she stepped she felt

Her stocking coming down.

Wm. Gosney has moved to town.

Waldron Kbea is down at Portland.
Jerry Brosnan was in town over Sun-

day laal.
Qeo. Miller was up from Douglas

Tuesday.
Emil Soharff, of Hamilton, is over od

business.
D. M. French, of The Dalles, oatue up

Wednesday.

Ait Auimerman is down frou. the
mouutaius.

J. M. Hoy was in from Monument
Friday last.

Hon. W. R. Ellis went below the first
of the week.

Mrs. Harriet Hnllock is reported as yet
being quite ill.

John Hughes is troubled this week
with h game leg.

Nat Webb left on last evening's train
for Walla Walla.

August Charlton was in from Goose-

berry yesterday.

Joe Beok, the John Day stockman, was
over Wednesday.

The Niles-Vinso- Marble Works,
Walla Walla, Wash.

Mike Kenney was over from Sand
Hellow yesterday.

Mrs. Bessie Eirk departed lust Wednes-

day foe The Dalles.

It is good for us all to do more think-

ing and less talking.
Otho Ward, Lone Hock's admirer of

fast horses, is in town.
Miss Myrtle Sargent baa gone to The

Dalles to attend school.

Ghas. and Bud Ing aliani came in from
Eight Mile Wednesday.

A. W. Patterson left for Portland last
Wednesday on business.

J. J. MoOee was over
from Hardman Wednesday.

Numerous members of the Masonio
fraternity were in town Wednesday.

Owing to Teachers' Institute next week
there will be no school in Heppner.

John Gates, of B. A. Hun-sake-

was in town the first of the week.

Allen Evans, one of Alpine's sturdy
residents, was over the first of the week.

When In Long Greek stop with Geo.
V. Ward. nroD.. Monumental Hotel.

7.

Phill Cohn, wife and baby departed
for Portland laBt evening to visit rela-

tives.
Hank Putinan came in Sunday in

connection with a cattle shipment to the
Hound.

Hon. Henry Blackruan. colleotor of
internal revenue, left for Portland last
Wednesday.

On Monday last T. A. Rbea shipped
115 head of cattle to The Union Dressed
Meat Co., Portland.

Mies Florenoe Hallook departed on
Friday's train for Pendleton where she
will join her parents.

Emmett Cochran and Mr. Allen left
yesterday with merohandise bound for

the John Day section.

Preaobing morning and evening Sun-

day at the opera house by Elder J. W.

Jenkins, of 1 he Dalles.

Photographs $1.50 pel dozen at Sbep-par-

gallery, near opera house, north

Main St., Heppner, Ore. 26tr- -

It is a treat as well as interesting to

(to into Gilbouseu's gallery and look at
the fine views and photo's. i.

Wheat has fallen Bgain, but the future
ia bright for that cereal. That's the

Gazette's opinion anyway.

D. Richardson, Ralph Fish and Eph

Evans represented Haystaok last week.

Tbey report two day's lively racing over

there recently.

i n with rmlh feet off was in Hepp-- - , 1 1

ner yesterday asking aims. n
claims to have met bia misfortune in a

railroad accident.

A stimulant is often needed to nourish

and alrengtben the roots and to keep the

hair a natural color. Hall's Hair Renew-- r

is the be$t tonio for the hair.

Frank Hale and Oscar Minor returned
recently from a visit to Crooked river m

quest of some fine stock bnt were not

successful in getting what they wanted.

Buy Bell brand of tea at 2o cents per
TL.a tooA f D i: mnmooo iu. "D Tc

i.. pore leal ana "k

2?I 26 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

And receive (post paid) ONE
PIECE OK M'SIC, OT vonr ownso choice, named below, or THREE
pieces for 60 cents, or SIX pfeceso fur $1.00. Remit postal note or
one and two cent stamps.

This Coupon not good after
December 31st, 1H4.

The Latest Music
VOCAL.

Wbddkd Aktkr thk Ball. By Barney Ka- -

can 40 eta
Mont popular Waltz Honir of the day.
Dedicated to Mr. C. K. Harirs, author
or "After the Ball."

A Dream of Arcadia. Waltz sons, Lanyon.5C cts
The song of all boukb. Favorite of
Adelina Patti.

Moonlu; hi on the L Auoo N , by Geo.
Hchleitlarth M) eta
Latest popular Biieeeaa by thta uoted
composer.

THKK HOUTHKKN SONUS : TNn.it
Dan," "Aunt Sis Tah," "Whkrk My
Honky Hlrki'm," complete 75 ctH
Three charming, plaintive and charac-
teristic Southern Hodkb, written by
Col. Will h. Visseher, and arranged bv
W. Hebert Lanyon.

INSTRUMENTAL

At Evkntide, Nocturne for piano, Mar-
cus 0 cts A
A very brilliant Nocturne, about
grade

In Klow'ky Groves, reverie for piuuo,
Marcus SO cts
Beautiful reverie, original, and sure
to please.

The above are all fine editions of val-- u

able copyrights, and cannot be had in CHEAP
FORM.

Coupons must accompany the order to secure
tho reductions named.

Davis streets.

OREGON.

cents to 50 cents. Board aud rooms,
according to room.

.0AFE of

AND NIOIIT
am i.ioiwi!orv sr.,

Botwwn Sci'nnii Thlnl,fortnitnl. Ore,

Kor the Guru Oi

Liquor, Opium uu Tobacco Habits

It in located at suk-in- Oregon,

Most Beautiful Tmvn on Vie Coast,

Tall ttt tlic Gazkttk ofllco tor piirtkMilarn.
81 rieuy cmiliiluntial. Trt'.uni)tmt private and Mure
ci' re.

and Children.
Cafttorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrluea, r.ructatlon,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, mid promote di-

gest ion,

Without injurious med lent ion.

"For several years 1 havo recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to

do so as it has invariably produced beneflciaJ

result."
Kowin F. Pardee, M. D.

lS5th Street and Vth Ave., Now York City.

CowpiXT, 17 McRniV fiTRmrr, Nkw Yoiur. Citt.

c
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ABSOLUTELY

SAVE The Best
SEWING

MACHINE

MONEY MADE
WK OR OUIi DEALERS can ell

you machine cheaper Ilian n call
get el.ewliero. The NEW HOME t
our beat, but we make cheaper kinds,
sueh a tbe CMIHAX, IIIKAI and
oilier HlL--h Arm Full Mckel Plated
Xewlnic OTacblnea for $15.00 and up.
f ell on our agent or write u. we
want your trade, and If prleea, ""
and squartt dealing will win, we will
haTelt. Wo challenge tbe world to
nroducea BETTER $60.00
.Machine lor SO.OO,or a better
sewing machine for 0.00 than jou
ran buy from no, or our Agents.

THE EW HOME SEWIHG MACHINE CO.

roH SALC BY

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.

257 Market St. San FranoiBCO, Ca'.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFKIt'K AT THE DALLES. ORKOON,L fn't. 17. ls'.H. Notice In berehy uKuii that
11, e fnilowlni natnM uutler um tlu-- noileaut
tilt Intention to maKa Suit ptool In inportyt
uUclaliQ, ano m" am pry "in w i

Irtiore Jixeph L Olhuon. V. B. fioimnlnlnner, at
Lexington, orepon, on November WM, viz .

DAM El, M. POTTER,
iiri 2jr,. fnr the S'W'i aertion lo, township

KOiitti. raui--e J't eiit, M.
He iiHrnen the ("II wtnir wltnemes tn prove

hUeontln'ion reiidenee upon and cultivation
of Mid land via-

Charley hta' fie'.d, W.C. Metier. Wm. ForiruioD
and John UcMlUaa, all ol Lexington. Oregon.

rJA ! V B'JtiaKK.

other insects galls or chaffed spots,
frost bites, aches or pains on any part
of the body, or the ailments reaultiug
from exposure, as neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, etc Dr. j. H. McLean's Volcan-
ic Oil Liniment has proved itself a
sovereign remedy. Prioe 25o, 50o and
$1.00 per bottle.

Mr. R. H. Whitson, formerly with the
Alliance Herald, was in town yesterday.
Mr. Whitson came down the first of the
week and will remain several days look-
ing after his interests here. He informs
the Gazette that if he can make collec-
tions the Allianoe Herald will resume
publication ab ut Jan. 1st. The Herald
was one of our best exchanges and we
hope that Mr. Whitson will be success-
ful.

Mr. T. D. Condon, formerly with the
Union Pacific and very well known to
m ny in Eastern Oregon, is the propri-
etor of the Merchant Hotel, of Portland.
As will be seen iu his advertisement in
these columns, he runs a first class
hotel and at prices to suit the times.
Mr. Condon is worthy of patronage
beoanse he can give you excellent enter-
tainment and save you money.

Prof. W. A. Wetzel 1, formerly county
superintendent of Multnomah oonntv,
and au enthusiastic worker, Prof. A. W.
Wier, of the Heppner schools, and Prof.
J. D. Brown, of Lexington, are the corps
of able assistants and instructors secured
by Superintendent Balsiger for the
'nstitute text week. No teacher can
afford to miss the institute.

Our Heppner people will remember
Max Smith, of The Vienna Cafe, formerly
looaed at the corner of Heoond and
Wash, streets, Portland. We know that
hiH old friends will be gratified to learn
that be is again at the bead of "The
Vienna" at 251 Morrison street. His
reputation as a caterer oertainly means
a continuation of the old patronage.

Hank Putman started 540 bead of
oattle from hre over the branch Wednes-
day evening bound for North Takama
and The Pacific Meat Co., Taootna.
About 400 head will be fed at North
Yakama while the remainder will go on
to Tacoma.

The full oil the year is a trying season
for elderly people. The many cheerleS",
dark, dismal days act depressingly, not
to say injuriously, on both old and
young. Now is the time to
the vital enorgies with Aver s Harsapa-ili- a

the best of all blood medicines.

Remember the meeting of the Y. P.
S. O. E.. at the hall on Sunday evening
at 4 o'olook. Subject: "Thanksgiving
and Thanksliving." All members should
be present and make the meeting an
interesting one.

Of intorest to ladies. The soalp may
be kept white and clean, and the bair
soft, pliant, and glossy, by the use of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. This preparation
never fails to restore to faded and gray
hair its original color. Sold by drug-
gists and perfumers.

It is asserted that minors are being
sold liquor in Heppner. It IB more than
likely that the purchases are made by
adults who in turn sell to boys. A
vigorous watoh shnuld be kept and the
guilty parties punished.

Steel tea spoons plated with silver will
not turn brassy when the silver wears
off. Heavily plated steel tea sponus for
sale by P. O. Thompson Co., at '20 cents
per set. Better grade in Congress
pattern, 50 cents per set. 7.

The Lexiugtnu justice decided that
'Gene Jones was not guilty of the oharee
preferred against him, that of being
accessory to the larceny of a cow. We
are informed that Clyde Sperry was not
apprehended.

Mrs. Frenob, mother of Lafayette
Frenoh and Mrs. L. W. Briggs, is suffer-
ing severely from a felon on her thumb.
Amputation to the first joint was re-

sorted to Wednesday to prevent blood
poisoning.

D. A. Herren Bnd J. 8. Busetek, under
the firm name of D. A Herren & Co., are
buying aud grain of all kinds
next door to the office. They
pay the highest market price, and will
buy in any quantities. 78 tf.

Dr. ,1. W. Rasmus is below visiting
his wife who is at present at the hospital.
Mrs. Rasmus was doing well at last
aooonuts and her complete recovery is
but a matter of time.

It is the wish of the county superin-
tendent that the teachers of this county
attend the institnte next week during
the entire session. A speoial and inter
estiug program has been prepared whiob
none can BtTord to miss. 0

Arthur Donliitle met with a runnway
reoeutly, his team running a mile and
one half, jumping a barb wire fenoe in
the melee, but fortunately not injuring
either horse.

Gid Hatt has purchased the barber
shop on tbe Matlook oornerfromA. C
Carle, where his old friends and custom
ers will and mm. tsnaves, snampooi
and bairontB on short notice and ip tbe
highest style of tbe art.

After coiupating prioes with Pendle-
ton and The Dalles, John F. SprBy will
sell and deliver meat at the residence
of Heppner people as cheap ae either
town above mentioned.

Tbe jury in the case Town of Hepp- -
npr vs. Geo. B Tedrowe was as follows:
Dan Hornor, 'Gene Noble, Ike Large, Al
Roberts, Neil Van Duyn and Geo. Aiken.

We have ba1 a great many calls for
T & B. Smoking Tobacco. Wearenow
Dreoared to supply the demand at the
store of P. C. Thompson Co. 67

Gilhouseo in order to have samples of
bis work all over the county, offers ynn
a life-siz- e crayon portrait with the Gb
ztte. one year in advance from date of
order, for $4.70.

Any person who desires to trade good
unincumbered farm lands, suitable and
in condition for raising wheat, for
property in Portland, should call at the
Gazette offioe

The weather so far is not bad for
November, yet tbe shrill whistle of the
frost-lade- zephvrs among the denuded
tree' opt gives ample warning that winter
is not far distant.

Geo. Swaggart, Mud Springs' pro-

gressive rancher and an erstwhile bui
ness man of our city, is enjoying life
with na a few days.

Green Mathews for shBving, hair-cutti-

shbmpooiog and all other work
in that line. Baths at any time during
business hours. CM. Jones, assistant.

Cbss. Johnson was up from Lexington
Tuesday, considerably the worse for
wear from a fall reoelved about a veefc
before.

Pat Kelebar took the Knigbt degree
in tbe K. of P. Tneslay night. Pat rode
the goat hks an old hand at tbe bosf-nee- s.

,T. B. Natter has reopened the Brewery
Salonn, keepii g on Ihp at all times the
best beer o i the Pci6c coast. Also on
bands the brfst brands of liquors, wioes
anfi ci;:ar. 661

Thr'e who expect to a'.tenri we nepp- -

Mr Musical L.sif t. should make it

E STANDARD MOWER!

it at a 'Nancy Haika" Kiut-

A T

be Big Bargain
the coming Fall

MERCANTILE COMPANY.

HBFFNER, OR.

ing claims under the agricultural land

under any of the public land laws and the

Washington. D. 0.

.

UNION, OF HEPPNER,

make price for rash as
tho lowest.

HEPFyER, OREGON.

'''"""""

Ur. If. IT. Tolea
San Francisco, Cat.

" One of the greatest mistakes people make is
to lock the door after the horse Is stolen, or in

other words, to wait until they are sick in bed
before they do anything for the poor body.
Neither my wife nor myself were real sick ; I

attended to my business, and my wife to her up
household duties dally. Put we had dull, heavy
headaches, and a little would tire
us greattv, and my appetite was very poor. So
we took three bottles of Hood's harsaparllla,
and the result w;is erfectly satisfactory, i be-

lieve Hood's Sarsaparilla
Saved Us a Severe Sickness

And a big doctor's Mil. If people would only
rem mdwr that ' an ounce of prevention Is worth
a pound of cure,1 there would be less suffering
in the world. My advice tt all who do not feel

HoodV?Cures
well is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla according to
directions, und you will be well aud happy."
W. 11. Toles, 145 12th St., Ban Francisco, Cal.

Hood's Pills eure all liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

MASONIC D01NO8.

Most Worshipful Grand Master Philip 8.
Malcolm visits Heppner Lodge. A Memor-

able Occasion.

The recent visit of Philip H. Malcolm,
M. W. G. M. of the Oregon, A. F. & A.
M., will long be remembered by tbe
members of Heppner Lodge No. 69, A.

F. & A. M. Not only did his presence
and kindly advice on this occasion
encourage tbe brethren to renewed
aotivitv, but in many other ways be
manifested a brotherly interest in the
lodge's internal affairs.

Tbe Grand Master was met at the
depot on Wednesday morning by a
reception committee and escorted to tbe
hotel. At 10 o'olock, a. in., an elegant
breakfast was served in his honor at the
City hotel, quite a number of the local
Masons favoring bim with their pres-

ence.
IV

The remainder of the day whs
pleasantly spent with friends.

Lodge met early Wednesday evening,
and although the visit of the Grand
Master bad not been widely heralded,
twenty-nin- e members were present.
After an eloquent address by Grand
Master Maloolm, numerous Masons
were oalled upon and made appropriate
remarks. The remainder of the evening
was spent in pleasant conversation and a
general reunion.

Bro. M dcolm departed on the evening
trim, and was accompanied as far as
the Willows by Hon. Henry Black in bd.
He visits Pendleton, La Grande, Union
and Baker City before return ng to
Portland.

rjpeoinian CflMes.

S, H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
nffected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
Hesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured bim.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ills.,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Klectrio Bitters and wen boxes of Buok-len'- s

Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound
and well. John Speaker, Catawba, O.,
had five large fever sores on his leg, doc-

tors said he was incurable. One bottle
of Eleotrio Bitters and one box Buoklen's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold
by T. W. Ayers, Jr.

TRIALS OF 8ALOON MKS.

No Convictions in Two Cams and the
Remainder DiBoiiHHeil.

Wednesday last the case, Town uf

Heppner vs. J. B. Natter, violation of
tbe Sunday law, wan called before Jndge
Hallook, Hon. J. N. Brown prosecuting
and Messrs. G. W. Re a and J. W.
Dawson defending. Tbe jury summoned
was composed of the following citizens:
Al EmerBon, Frank Rogers, John

Fred Sherman, Joe Hayes aud
Willis Stewart. Their verdict after
bearing all the evidence was "not guilty.''

Yesterday Geo. B. Tedrowe was tried
for a similar offense, with the mime

lawyers, respectively, prosecuting and
defi'iiding. The case whs given to the
jury late last evening aud were out all
night, failing to agree. It is said that
three were for conviction and three for
acquittal.

Seeing no opportunity of conviction,
Mr. Brown moved that the case against
Mr. Tedrowe be thrown out, and that
tbe cases against Bob Krick, E. L.

Matlook snd E. G. Sperry be dismissed.
Tbe result of these trials, in a nut- -

shtll, is that tbe town is probably 8200

deeper in debt with no good results
having been attained. Tbe taxpayers of

Heppner are opposed to aoy each moves
and fully three-fourt- of tbe citizens are

with them.

Deafness Cannot be cured

by local applications, as tbey cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Ileafoess is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the muoons lining of tbe
Eustachian tobe. When tbis tube gets
inflamed you have ft rumbling sonnd or
imperieci neunog, buu wuou u ib

entirely oioseaaeamess isine result, ng
. . . n l iunless the inflammation can oe isaeo

nr,l Vilc n r. atr.ron tn Itfl normfil
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever ; nine cases ont of tso are caused
by Ofttarrb, which Is nothing bnt an
ititliraed condition of the mncnous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundied Dollars for
any cae of Heafnes" (caused tiy catarrh)
that onnnnt he mired by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. 8end for ci'cnlar, free

F. 3. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, O.

Emboli by dmifie's- ,

Has tbe reputation of beiug tbe

Lightest Running,

Least Wear,

Fewer Repairs,
of any machine in the market.

Gilliam & I3isbee,

Land Patents
Laud patents secured for Bottlers in the shortest possible time.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently find skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and disputes speedily settled.

OPEN DAY

I AX ITU,
Proprietor,

He Kseley Institute

OF

ORBGrOM'

rwnrii'Miw''M''','""'''"'J'"JI-!'"',''!""'!- l

for Infants
' Cutoris Is no well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any preHcription
known to me." II. A. Archer, M. I.,

ill So. Oxford St., Iirooklyn, N. Y.

"The U!4S of '('Astoria U so universal and
ils nierita so well known that It stxiins a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Tew are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cuinos Mauttm, D. D.,

New York City.

The CKNTiuK

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!

A Great Mistake.

A discovery in that hfa.3fw)ie,

dlsin;ss, dullness, confusion of th lulin
etc, ore due to derangement of tho nnrve
centers which auppiy tho brain with nrvo
forre; that In digestion, dyspepsia, neuralht.
wind In stomach, etc., arise from ihpoVrai.?p-n;in- t

of the nerve ceoLers supply in tln'so
with nervf fluid or force. This i lilirwKo

true of many dia's.f th heari und Iimiks.
The nervtt Hystera is like u te!i;'ruph .yst,ni,
as will btt st'ttu by 'he aecoinpuuj iug
cut. Tho llttlo
whit liner) aro
the iiitvim which
convey the nerve
f t from the
nerve centers to
every purt of the
h'fiv (tint as th'i
electric iirrerjt Ih
conveyed alonsc
the tleraph
wire to e v e r y
station, lame or
fttnsll. Ordinary
phiflanK fail to
reajani t his fact;
Instead of treat-I- n

the uervecen-te- n

for thecau-- e

0 f the disorders
arising therefrom
thny treat the
part affected.

Frmltlln Miles.
M. L LL. B , the
highly celebrated
specialist and
NTndent of nptrvntiR rlioeaite. snd nnthor
of many noted treat Ue on the latter Ulle,-t- .

u'Jt since realized th truth of the first
utement. and his Kestorallve Nervine

in prep-irei- on that principle Its ,o,v-es-

In enrtn? nil illtfujd Mrlfilnff from del linee- -
inent of icib nervous bybieui Is
j , t fiiou'and of unpointed techno- -

In noswukio ot the cotoiauy luauiil'- -

turing the, remedy ftmoly wove.
lir. Ml!-

- Eeswratlve Servlne Is a reliable.
rernedv fur nil nervnii dtfieusen. HUol
headfjfhe, nervo-i- debility. proMrwtlon,
sleeplesvie, dizlnefs hy!'erla, bexual de-
bility, rt. Vilas danre. epilepsy, ete. It U
told iy nil druirUtH on a positive guarantee,
orsent dlrei-- t by the I)r wiles 'o.,
Klkliiirt. lud., on welpt of price. t Ujt-ti- e.

ix bot'le for tft. expren prepal.l.
U''st,rail Nervine uucuuus no

opUtA or (Unvrou tlru.
For sale by T. W. Ayors, Jr.

Contests
Between individuals having oonllict

laws, and those between claimants undiir the Mineral Laws and agricultural
claimants; and also between claimanta
Kailrnad companies and their grantees, and the states and their grantees, under
the Kwnmp-Lan- d and Hchool-Lan- Uranta.

Specialty made of securing patents in the shortest possible time for settlers
who have complied with tbe laws under which their entries were made, and who
are annoyed and worried by delays in the issue of tbeir patents, caused by Trifling
Irregularities which can be easily and speedily removed.

Advioe also given in all matters relating t the pnlilio lands, especially on
points arising under the new laws which have been recently passed providing for
the disposal of the public domain.

If you want your land patent in b hurry if you want your land business, of
any character, attended to by akilliul and competent attorneys, and promptly dis-

posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Wedderburn, Gen. Man.,
T. O. Box, 385.

Owing to the advantages gained through
being a member ot tbe ....

P. C. Thompson Co.
Are in position to

low an

Complete Stock of Groceries, Hardware, Gent's Furnishing Good,
Sewing Machines. A Car Load of Rushford Wagons

just received. Odd Combinations Sign.

Corner Main and Willow Streets,


